
Method for Summer 

Blanching of Celery 

Inch Planks Made Use of to 

Exclude Light. 

Early planted celery will be devel- 

oped to the pdint where It is ready to 

bleach by the middie to the latter part 

of August, Because it is proper to 

bank up the plants with soil in late 
October many folks make the mistake 

of trying to blanch the plants in the 

same way when the weather {s warm. 

Early maturing celery can be 

blanched by placing inch planks that 

are 12 to 16 inches wide on edge on 

either side of the row. The boards 

can be held in position by tacking a 

small strip either end. The 

boards as close to- 
gether to exclude 

the light. from 

AcCross 

be 

possible 

This may 

must drawn 

as SO as 

leave two 

the planks, 

Some growers use 12-inch strips of | 

spected preparatory roofing that are stood on edge on either 

glide of the row and that are held to- 

gether at the top by pieces of No. 12 
and 14 wire, that have been fashioned 

somewhat like a hairpin. 

Folks that have only a few plants 

for early blanching, who 

few pieces of 4-inch 

and 

do the job nicely by setting one section | 
| py ee 16 } heavy 

of the tile carefully on end over each | cholera treatment the heavy 
: { packers through thi plant. Extremely hot weather willl 

sometimes cook the plants within the | 
: i f« A in 

tile, although this happens but seldom, | found il 

It takes 

to blanch celery after 

are put in place. For home 

planks ten feet 

celery Is used 

the planks may 

the tile 

long, as soon as the 

be along moved 

able, 

Methods of Controlling 
Granary Weevil Given | 

| Rame applies hen the 
The granary weevil, known for cen 

turies as a pest of stored graln, may 

be killed wi for a few 

hours to a of 155 de- 

grees Fahrenl 

is very 

tures, if the infest 

ly chilled by ru 

low tempera 

is sufficient- 

resistant 

rain 

; from o1 

another, it can be protected frow 

weevil attack, 

Department of 

department Bulleti 

Granary Weevil.” 

The granary 

confused wi 

says the Unit 

Agricultur 

more « 

latter 

mentary 

originate 

Mediterranean regi 

not appear 

history | 

and 

trol along with other 

is given | 

publication ned 

long as the supply lasts, by 

to the United 

Agriculture, 

measures, 

the bulletin. A copy of the 

be obtal free, 

writing 

States Department 

Washington, D. C. 

Infertile Egg Is Best 

may as 

for the Summer Trade | {| about ten Inches high, 

{ the top than at the hottom and holds Summer heat has the same effect on 
fertile eggs as the setting hen or In- 
cubator. The germ, In hot weather, 
will quickly develop a blood 

which spoils the egg for food 

market purposes, 

“Fresh eggs for table use should be 

infertile,” says Allen G. Oliver, poul- 

try extension specialist at State 

lege, Raleigh, N. C. 

and 

fine the male birds 

hatching season is over. 

which are good enough 
purposes should not run with the hens 
all the year round. }¥ this method 
the males will produce stronger 

germed eggs that In turn will produce 
stronger chicks.” 

Mr. Oliver states that If the hen is 
properly fed, If the nests are clean, 

the eggs gathered twice dally, stored 

In a cool, dry place and delivered to 

the consumer in prime condition, the 

consumer will be willing to pay the 
highest market price. But if the 
rooster Is allowed to run with the 
flock after hatching season, if the hens 
are not properly and regularly fed, if 
the nests are dirty and crowded and 
the eggs are gathered every few days 

and stored in a warm place before de- 

livery some days later, the consumer 

wants a gns mask when the food 
comes to him at the table, 

a8 soon as the 

Those males 

Best Weight of Hogs to 
Hog-Off the Corn Crop 

Hogs of any welght may be used in 
hogging off corn, but best results are 

secured with the hogs weighing from 

70 to 125 pounds. With good mature 

corn, a dally galn of from 1% to 1% 
pounds can be expected. With an av- 

erage crop, we figure that an acre of 

corn will supply sufficient feed for 

about five pigs of the above weights 

for a 60-day period, providing that 
good pasture is avallable while on 
corn. Hogs should have access to a 

pasture which Is rich in protein and 
@loerals, 

  
| unfit for food, 

| the abscesses 
inches to one foot of the tops above | the abscesses 

| meat that they 

have a | 

diameter tile can | 

about ten davs or two weeks | 

or boards | 

use with | 
1 some operators co 

at one end of the row | 

the | 

row so that a constant supply is avall- | ; 
{ Just 

{| the shoulder 

| armpit Ir 
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data | 
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“Those who keep | 
poultry should either sell, kill or con- | 

for breeding | 

  

Avoid Injecting 

Serum Into Hams 

Veterinarians Urged to Be 
Careful in Immunizing 

Against Cholera. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 

of Agriculture.) 

Veterinarians and 

tioned by the United 

ment of Agriculture 

and virus 

immunizing hogs 

Frequently infecti 

ried Into the 

hypodermic nes 

others are 

Depart 

infecting 

when 

can 

States 

agninst 

serum into the hams 

against cholera. 

us material Is ear 

contaminated 

results 

through the formation of abscesses at 

the point of the injection. When such 

unsound hams are f tt} 

ham by a 

dle and damage 

discovered i He 

packing house they are condemned 

but in 

deep sented In 

be detected at 

is 

some Instances 

ure so the 

the time the hams are trimmed and in 

to curing In 

| stances have been reported where the 

| presence of such abscesses was not re- 

vealed untll after the ham had reached 

the consumer, 

Heavy Loss to Packers. 

In July, 1923, Department of 

Agriculture called fon of 

those who administer anti-hog 

the 

to the 

the 

attent 

losses to 

8 sort of damage 

A case was cited where a 

$40 out of 110 1} 

sult of ham In} 

aging practice 

More Suitable Places. 

Immunizatic ! ‘ EYES ' n be accomplished 

the 

Mi CR 

as effect when serum N 
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orre 

IRKe wii 

abscess form The 

virus is 

where no ds 

result 
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Practical Swine Houses 

Deseribed in Bulletin 
housing is impor 

the di 

of the publicati 
the sunpls the supply 

States 

Washington 

?ails With Small Tops 

Preferred for Milking 
The ordinary milk pail is usually 

much wider at 

from twelve to sixteen quarts, An ex 

ceptionally arranged for 

catching all the foreign that 

may fall from the cow's udder, flanks 

or belly. Intelligent farmers and dalry- 

men are abandoning old 

palls for the more sanitary small top 
palls. Palls with small openings In 
the reduce the bacterial content 

approximately 50 per cent. Such palls 

are not expensive and will Isst as 

long as the old style. All milk ves 

sels should be of good material. well 

tinned and have all the crevices well 

filled with solder. It Is quite dificult 
or almost Impossible to thoroughly 

clean and sterilize a milk vessel that 

has deep crevices along the seams. 

well vessel 

matter 

these time 

top 

  

  
Cattle on pasture need to be salted 

regularly, 
NL . * 

The loss to farmers from Infertile 

eggs Is more than £15,00,000 each sum- 
mer, 

« & » 

Sudan grass Is an excelient hay crop | 
and a few acres should be planted on 

every farm. 
. . * 

Horses aren't human but they get 
thirsty and overheated In hot weather | 

Just the same. 
CE 

A cow cannot eat enough 

grass to supply nutriments for 

pounds of milk. 
. . 

25 
pasture 

{ 

Cost accounts point the way to the | 

Uniforms 
the most profitable pursults and throw 

the spotlight on the doubtful ones, 
* * . 

This is the proper time of the year | 

for all shepherds to dip their flocks | 
for ticks or lice. If sheep are not 
dipped It means the feeding of high- 
priced graln to ticks 
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      L NEW CARS--T 

Body by Fisher is the out- 
standing charm of the new 
General Motors cars now 
commanding public attention. 

Into the new models, Fisher 

has introduced new standards 

of beauty to match the high- 
est standards of safety, com- 
fort and convenience. 

As the new cars are an- 
nounced, Fisher leadership 
becomes inescapable. 

  

      ~ NEW BEAUTY 

Look at the names—Cadillac, 

Buick, Chevrolet, Oakland, 

Oldsmobile, Pontiac—the 
greatest cars on the market in 

their respective classes—and 

attached to them the magic 
symbol—Body by Fisher. 

Magic because Body by Fisher 
is the buyer's greatest assur- 

ance that here is supreme 
quality and value, 
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“== “BAYER ASPIRIN" 
In age one can be your friend with- 

- v 

out 

youth 

cemanding 
tle 

the intimacy that 
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Low Fares to 
Pacific Northwest 
See the glorious West this summer: 
Seattle, Tacoma, Rainier National 
Park, California and other won. 

spots. 

privileges and free side trips. 

Low round-trip fares. 
Return limit Oct. 31st. Stop-over 

Add to your pleasure by going 
one way, at least, on the famous 
“Olympian,” over the electrified 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 
Swift, smooth, silent travel through 
two full days of grandest moun. 
tain scenery — with every facility 
for your comfort and convenience. 

Write, phone or call on our Travel 
Experts for full details and help in 

planning your trip 

Address 
CM 

Travel 
& Bt. P 

Nurean 
Ry. 

1311 Finance Midg. 
Philadelphia 

475 Fifth Ave, 
New York 

203 Park Bla 
Pittsburgh 

(Chicago Milwaukee & St Pau Railway 
TO PUGET BOLD LLL TOF ED 

R113 

EDWARD 8, 

and Caps 
14 North 

for bands, clubs 
d lodges, schools an 

societion, 

cial 
such as 
words and 
in silk, gold 
ver 

nino 
embrolderier 

end 

spea- 

letters, 
destgns 
or sil. 

for 
fashion plates, sam- 
Diss and price lists 

EL. & CO. 
Baltimore, Ma.   

  
  

    

Canada Protects Railways 

PROVED SAFE 
Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package 

  

Does not affect 
the Heart 

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” 
on package or on tablets you are not 

getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 

proved safe by millions and prescribed 

  

by physicians over twenty-five years for | 

Colds 

Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Each unbroken “Bayer” package con 
tains proven directions, Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug. 

Headache 

Lumbago 

Rheumatism 
Pain, Palin 

In 1930 
“Hubby, I may be a little late for 

dinner. I'm taking a taxiplane to 

Paris to do a little shopping.” 
“May be a little late myself. Been 

invited to try some new golf links in 

California.” 

Marriage is a business failure when 
a man puts his property in his wife's 
name, 

{| Arount 

{ members of a 

| sepulcher was 
! cloth 

| mound. 

afternoon 

| been quite fascinated by his stories 

| She was particularly 

| some exploits of a famous man before 

he i 

  

Interesting Light on 

Early American Tribes 
{ His 

MmRuUsnienms 

of exquisitely fashi 

nd that when these tombs were | 

earth in 

the 

reared 
of 

built the tribesmen carried 

baskets and heaped it se pul 

chers until they had 

feet the 

rounding country, 

Discoveries made 

the disentombing of four skele- 

believed to the remains of 

royal family. In the 

found the first bit of 

ever geen in a North 

on 

mounds 
30 the sur- above level 

were centered 

tons be 
¢ 

American 

Where Age Counted 
Little Emily had been spending the 

with Uncle Will and had 

impressed with 

became President of the United 

States. 

“And do you remember nim?” asked 

the little girl. 

“Yes, Indeed,” replied her uncle 
“You see I'm much older than you.” 

“Well, then” asked, how much 

older will I have to be before I can 

remember him?” 

she 

“Ye Good Old Days” 
“Ye” In this expression is merely 

the Anglo-Saxon or Old English meth 
od of printing the article “the.” 

when it is printed “ye.” However, 

frequently it is incorrectly or humor- 

ously pronounced “yee” like the old 
pronoun “ye.” 

company 

educational 

An Egyptian 

motion-picture 
is 

entertain. 
ments in nearly 400 small towns of | 

Egypt. 

For economy's sake, why not buy a ver ! 
mifuge which expels Worms or Tapeworm | 

“Dead | with a single dose? 
Shot" does It, 

Dr. Peery's 
372 Pearl 81, N.Y. Adv. 

We covet what is guarded; the very 

care Invokes the thief. Few love 
what is guarded. Ovid. 

The | 

pronunciation of “the” does not change | 

Pathfinder Magazine. | 

giving | 

  

Sure Relief 
A ZEg) 
- : S 

DELL-A 
OR _INDIGESTION 

25¢ and 75¢ Pkg’s. Sold Everywhera 

DR.LD.KELLOGG'SASTHMAREMEDY 
for the prompt relief of Asthma 
and May Fever. Ask your drug. 

gist for it. 28 cents and one dole 
for. Write for FREE BAMPLE. 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc. Buffalo N.Y. 

NE ) : | 

HINDERCORNS nowores 
louse, ebe., 8h) 
feet, makes walking easy, 

  
Corme Cale 

all pain, ensures comfoMm to 1he 
mall or at Drag. ilo by 

| #ims. Hiscox Chemioal Works, Patchogne, KX. ¥ 

- 

ear Your Skin 
Of Disfiguring Blemishes 

Use Cuticura 

CONT BE GRAY, 
Darken your gray hair, gradually 
Surely And safely in privacy of 
your home, U over RB roars by 
ai Me Saranice. 
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